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*REAM.--\SBOTTOM v. TOWN 0F HAILEYBUIIY.

Âsysessmen1 mAd Taxe»s-A &sesýmen of Ln-msinfo
Assessmen ÉRail01 of Voluie of B-uild 'igs on Land-Entry it2ex

Coletors ?il41oretinuf 0ro-plcto o f se î 4
ef Assenent A , R..O. 1914 Ch. 19-LadL o#et

Appeal byv the planintifî from the judgnient of the Judge of the
District Court of theý District of Temiskýaingti disniissing an action
broughit to obtain a dlevlaratioti that certain taxes, for 1913 in
respect of a lot in the towýn of Haileybury were flot owinig, and
formed no charge nor lien upon the lot.

The appeal was heard by MElDiTHiiý),ii, C.J.C.P., BRiTToN.
RmII»DIul, and LATCHFORD, JJ.

IR. McKay. K.C., for the appellant.
J. IM. Ferguson, for the defendants, respondents.

At the conclusion of the argument for the appellant, the
juidgnient of the Cutwsdelivered byMi~nC.J.C.P., whto
sid that the Assessmenit Act, 1.S.0. 1914 ch. 195, sec. 2'2 (3),
requires. that the assessor shall set downii i mne coluimn of the

asesent roll the actuial value of the real propery assessed
exclusive of the buildings thetreon; in another columin, the valuie
of the buildings as deterniined under sec. 40; in another colurnn,
the total actual value of the lands; and, in another, the total
anount of taxable land.

The provisionis of the Act had been, complied mWith for years
befor 191~3: the buildings on the plaintif'f's lot had been Lýesd

' This oaae and ail others so marked to hebi or- in the Ontario
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tind put dowýn in thie proper e»olumiin, at $3,800, the land at $400l,
-mnd the, total at *S4,200; on -whichi sum taxes had been paid without
object1Ion.

In 1913, through clerical er.ror, or other obvious miistake,
the ý aue of thev buildings, *ý3,800, was left out of the roll and out
of thle notice of assessmlent.

Thev mistake ha %ing been observed by the clerk of tie muniii-
ip lithne ani n ie next collector's roil, in manner

pro vided by sec.31, and so, if that section mras applicable, cor-
reetcd thle errlor..

TIEe one, contenItion1 of couinsel for. the plaintiff was, thiat the
omsinof thelue of the buildings was not such a itaeas

righ't ble cured by sec. 54A, whieh covers only ca.ses of -land hiable
lx> a>,sesswent" whc lias not been asssesqsed."'

'11w n mbr of the Court were ail of opinion, agreeing Nvith
the UisrU t Curt Juge, thiat sec. 54 was applicable. Tbe

buil1dings wureI- -land hiale to asSssIrmnt," apart fron) any
jProxiîxois of th 4At, as welIl as exrrssl under it: sec(. 2()
ail( nlot o1nly so 12ut land whlici Imust be Sel'aratelv valuied; ani
it woulI!d l'e qjuite, tco niarrow, a vie-w of thle section to confiîne its

beeiiIol eration to cases In whehthre, Iud bena total
onmission to tax; neither its wvordIs nor its ruruoses,, warranted that.

Appeal di-ymissed uUh costsd.

8ÇN DIVISIONAL, Couwr. APRXL 4Tu, 1919

*BUJRTON v. IIOKWITH.

Meh~ie'Liens -- Cjaiims otf Mera-e-uiin xot
Finished &y Contraclor-Overpa/meflt by Owner-Contract lb Do
Entire Work foi, Stipulated Price-Lump-sum Payable on
Campletion-Owner not Oblgd fo Relain Prcentage for
Beiiefi of Li MW l(r-Mýecha ni(s a nd Wage-Earners Lien Act,
R.-S.O. 1914, eh. 140, sec. 12.

,Appeal by the defendants -Milton J. Hookwith and Florence M.
Hookwith, the owners, froin the judgient, of -i\lkeW.,tt, Co. C.J.
of Lamibton, in fatvour of the plaintiffs li three actions by materiab.
mnt against the tiame defeiidanits,, brought to enforce the plain-
tfis' liens, limder the Meelhanies andWgeFrnr Lien Act, and
vonsolidated and tried together.



BRITON v. 1IOQKIVITIJ.

The app aWs heard bV ÏIEREDI, ('J.(XP., B3RIT1-0N,
A T(H F RD 1)an11d 'MmOLETON, ..

A. Weir, for- the appellants.,
J. M. BulIven, for the plaîit ifTs, respondents.

'M1DmE-mON, J., read a judgmeniýit in which, he said tha;t thýe
)ntractor had flot finislied hswork, andi had been mu rpaid b1ý the
wners. Th contract was to do tht' entirc work, for, a siuae
rice; and the contractor, as he tlid flot coiiplete ilhe building,
[ one view might nlot have the right to, recoxer alnything; l'ut
iat wvasnfot of importance, a.s thiwtr a ad ll ore than
ould he re(o\vrable in any e\ int.

Thresemdto beatrosriudrtniga o the( eliect
the decided cae-Farrell v. Gallaglier (19 11), 23 O.L.R. 13' 0;

[cManusý. v. llothlscIi'ld (1911), 25 O.L.R. 138; Bice Lewis & son
ited v. Ge1orge Rathbonv limiitcd( (19]3), 27 O...630;

ussel v. Freineh (1897), 28 O.R. 21-5.
Where, as iný this case, there i, but oneC paymeii(nt called for 1w

ie contract, general linh ideslust take thw situation as it is
und to be, for thiere is nlo provision reqii.rng the ereation of :i
itatitoiN" funrd for the prteinof thlienhodes8ue a
nd is createdl (.sec. 12 of the Act) by de,%in I0prcn.ll e
viier -from an ' pay' ments to lie mande b.x Liin m ruspet't of Ille

itat"W11hen there is a lump-sumn If) 1Le paid uiponi tHe con-
etion of th otaeatIttlok intdne, nothing is) payaible.

Where thece cari Le( broughùf witin thie modemi r-ela-xatji of
p Strict rile as to enitirentrca now recognlised in H. Dakin
Con. Liiniited ý. Lý(e 119161 I KAit 566, and uponi the tiiking of
countsi upon the footing there reeognised there l'S a balance dule
e contractor, the ownier mulst retai 20 per cent. of this sumni for

The. appeal should 1;e allowved and the actions dismnissed with
sts, wo be taxed withi due regard fo thev limitation found iii the

MFRDTl C.&P., agreed in the resuit, for ransbrîefly
ited in writrng.

BRin-roei and LATCHFORD, MJ., agreed with MIDDLETON, J.

Aplpeal allowred.
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*R1E iMAýSSEY-IIABRIS CO. LI MITED AND CITY
OF Tf >OOTO

As8ss nd m 7xsA8smn of Indumstrial Companiy in
Respect of In(omjýe Derivýed fromineien iii Dolmin
Bojds-Prjoper. Amouint of A8sessmeflt-AiiouflL actually
Rec-eivedl asý Iiierest-D)icount Allowed uponi Paymenlf ini Cash
for on-apalor Inicome(,-Deduellion for, "Carruji»ng
Charges"-L os., o f Capital on Resale of Bonids-Asessmeui
Acd, sec. Il (b).

Appeal hy the Corporation of the City of Toronto fromn an
order of the Ontario Railway and -Municipal Board reversîng the
order of the Juidgeý of file CouLnty Court of the County of York,
upon anl assessnient appeal, and reducing the amnounit of the coin-
pany's asesetin respect of incomje.

The appeal was heard by MNEREDITH1, C.J'.C.P., BarrON,
LêArc1FOuRD, and MIDDLETON, JJ.

C. MI. C.,olquhiouni, for the appellant corporation.
J1. _M. Hossac1k, for the company, respondent.

MiuYRnIT, CJ.C.P., read a judgment in which lie said that
the cumpany, the business of whielh was the manufacture of agri-
cultural imiplements, houglIt "Dominion Victory Bonds of 191721
The coinpany wassss d ,for municipal taxation, as a rnanufac-
turing concrern in respect of its business as such; and àlso for
income upon its investiiients Ii these Vietory bonds; and neces-
sarily su ae;sesîsed in compliance with the provisions of sec. Il (b)
of the Assessnient Act; so that the only question there could be
wsî as to the proper amint of such assnent.

The amiounit actually received as interest upon the compilaiNy's
investanent in these bonds was found by the County Court Judge
Wo bave been 849,393.47; and that sum had been treated through-
out as the proper mnotint.

But the comipany contended that a greater amount should he
set off againat that sut», rendering the company not liable to

a8e,.iient for any sut», thougli its actual incomie fromi the
bonds was iii fact the 849,393.47.

'l'le bonds were purchased, under the coimon termil, froin
the D)oinion: the termes were: ail purchases at par; paymient
byv instalmnents extending over the fit 6 mionths of the life of the
bonds; with, hiowever, a right Wo pay the full price on the day
fixed for paymient of the first instalment, mnd Wo be uilowed a dis-
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oeunt on 'that paymeýnl(nt, which would put the purchaser in the
saie position, in. reg-ard t0 the investment, as if lie had paid by
instalments; no better and no worse off in regard Vo income or

l'le eomnpany paid for part of their bonds in one way and the
rest iii the other: and seemed to have wasted a good deal of time,
and many ' wýordls, upon a contention that the discount received,
for thie payment in cash, should bie credited Vo capital flot Vo
inconie, and that, to that extent, the $49,393.47, actually received
as ineome, shiould, as item numbeý(r 1, be reduced. But neither in
frm nor in ssubstance was thie discüount ailnyýthing but interest:
interest paid byv the Dominion in advance( for, the use of fthe com-
pany's inoney ý from the timne it was paid unitil the time wlien it
'niust haNV been paid under the ordinary, thle instalment, plan.

Then, as item number 2, it was contended that there should
)e a deduction for "carrying charges" of $38,861, if the company
wtd not the caipital but was obliged to borrow the money Vo, pay
oôr the bods ut there was no evi1denc-e of any such need or any
;urh borrowing; if there hiad beeni, and esporially if the bonds
iad been pledged for repayxnent of it, a necesesary item of that
cind tnighit hiave been allowed, and miglif yet be allowed ifter
vere anytliing before the Court Vo shew tha.t it could lie prov ed.
3,orrowinig by the company in carrying on its manufaeturing busi-

1"gwould not do; and if was hardly likely' ftaf tis great con-
emn had net capital of ifs own enougli to cary te transaction.

Then, as itemi numbher 3, it was contenidcd thaýt a loss of capital
n a resale of the bonds--said Vo amount to $Z,-,46.97--should lie

Ioset off against the income artually re-eivýed-niot because it,
,as ini anyv sense a loss of income, but because it was a loss on the
rhoIe transaction; a contention which wou]l ave somne mntrt if

, enVii was on caital as well as income, but entirol 'y
ifthout wernt and without weight, whein thie power Vo, tax and the
ee;,meint were on income only.

It was said Vhjat, if the companiy were a finaneial concern con-
yull engaged in buyning and selling bondls in this way, its net

Irnings on all transactions might be considered ifs incorne; but
~wa not; and, for want of sufficient capital, no0 company couldc~ continuously engaged in such transactions; one was enougli

>r this companly; nor could the nature or extent of the business
:wp turn a loss or gain of capital inte a los$ or gain of ineome. If
à contention were riglit, ail appreciation of value in stocks anid
)ns hould bc ese as income; it could flot make any ciffer-

ic whether they were sold or retained by the company-it ivas
Muhgain.
Teappeal should be aîlowed and the assessinent mnade by the
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County (ourt Jud(ge esor Tho question was really- one (if

interpretation of thA0esmn c.

BRirrON, J., agreet with ilEEDIT C.,C.

L KCwmORD J., agreet i-the reult fur reasons stated in

MIDLETN, .,au)o a1greet( il inte resijit.

SECON 1"14ÎNA Col r. APIL Airi 1919.

HAWLEY v. CTAW AS CO.

Deoth frorn o>emnaCuec el-al fDeasd

Ajpeal by 1he piaintitTl fromi the jut(igmenýlt ofLNNXJ,
1.5 O.W.N. 454.

The appeal was hleard by MROTSCJCPBaRrTON,
LATCI 1FORD, andi .IDL 1.,J).

A, F. Fripp. K.CX, for. the appellant.
G. F neroK.C., for the defendants, rsodns

Mïin., C.J.C..P., reading the( jiudgmlenit of thle Couirt, sii
after stating thýe futthat thle testimnony of the plaintiT, tile

wvidow of ai n ssii \\hIome devah was allegeti to have Leeni ea4sed by
an (A>1siiio gs i the cellar of his houise by' reason of the
liegiigele of tEe defenidantýS, was that thle gas hati been eepn
i Nei ahlerrnmm, cher the Mter %vas puit ini, andi vonitînui to djo

so i tCe es oing, as of tourse it inulot have done if dEe stopcoçk
were Ieft openi 1)y the nin who put the nieter iii; that tise 11usban4
wenti dito the c-ellar to dim-over the cauise of it andi lighitetlil a maitch

il) tIEe cellarl, wd el u1Ioln tEe explosion took place.
To munri wti a iglitet nmoth frw the cuse of escpin g LS

a thing so obviotisly dangerous thint nio reasc9nable mnan coulti say
thant, ulpon ise plaintiff's owni theory, lier hiisband was flot tEe(
aulthor of bis ovi injur.y. Ve was Couirtingdistr

,Thel1 Ilion the dfdat teory, thse plaintiff likewise failed,.
If ber.I 1111- anidoee tEe stop--oeýk hirnself, wbethr toif
1be gws wNas "n or whLe11hr tLe . meter or tEe stop-coek wsin
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D)od work1in!g odr (jr for a!jnxohrproelc lncasdii
wv. injury:sehle i rolNx a anId(ok 'o

E84G>, 3 C.11. 1, il;xhc h lin i xa osutd;adBr
)-,s ý.Mac (-a an\ 1ok (ýt (10 Li ý! Lx ~7

Anid, if' thi w. cru not suo, reaonLl f 'ii 4'ud nl. 1pu1 the1
v,(,idenc adducedtfl tral asa 1;n 1h wio 1 1-fý the ini i

Id flot 1!r[l(,yta fi o xa li îu c fic

idefenice prux'ud that 111(h t1hu ýicrnu I(" iciý Jîuî(' 1 P t,
)wioU>s thati, 1 ;[e expl)osioni111 hax i cuiii ;. bu(î-.uîer. 4 ij1(In inII ha t >il.H ziil acefý , f ~ c part1'ls t at 1 j s 1 axeý 1 uh i r tw 1(

le part of, gas.-, il a pracî1Ica1b,- inPosi 1w that (hestI-u
ild hlave beený1 [('!t upe'1 fur th1 Iuur andý i. urc, ifi a cII
wC whole plcexxould h'ax <y ecufui (f gas taId, ihu ai ýi 1 ukg

peIdfrom tekitr uc~lsoiuudhxctkt lc i
and nowtns for. flIc piaiîîtii gaxe . Iu ctmn 4 li-

mitraryv.

HIGH COURT D)IVISION.

DSE, J., IN CHAMBERS. MÀWn31t r 119

*REX v. BERLIN LION Bi.EY LMTD

itario Tempe)ýroa et ACI- gistrake's (nwino iew
Brewer for U;nlawfut Sale of Iiito)xwating Lý«Iiqo--4rder for-
Forfeiture o)f Lice nse-Durninrio i Act àn Aid oJ Pr iici
Prohib'itory Legislation, 6 & 7 Geo. V. ch. 19, sec. 2-J uris-
diction of Ma1(gitrate--Proof of Preio(us onitn- hr
Offenice '-Secs.58, 59,96,97 of Temperance, Act.

Moti by the defendants to quash an ordernmade hy thePoic
aistrate for the City of Guelphi on the 28th .Jaimar 'v, 191,,

leebY it %vas founid that the defendants hand boecmebe under
c Act iii Aid of Provincial Legisiation prohibiting or re(sitrictig
SSale or L se of Intoxicating Liquors, 6 & 7 Geo. V. chI. 19) (D.),
the forfeitiîre of thieir brewer's icnei:ssued under ithe 1inid
,venue Avt, and wleeyit, was ordered that the license v hould
forfeitved.

J. MI. Ferguson, for thec defendants>.
J. W. Cartwright, K.,for the miagistrate and informant.

JRo.s, J., in a written judigmei(nt, said that the order III question
rported to be 'made under ýsec. 2 of the Act; and it wais argued
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thati upon the true reading of the whole of that section, no juriý-
dietion to forfeit the license is conferred upon the magistrate
exuept uipon the trial of a charge of an offence against sec. 1; but
that point; did not appear to be well taken.

'11v charge upon which the defendant., were tried was that they
did, on a certain day and at a certain place, "'unlawfully, seil
;iquoir in contravention of the Ontario Temperance Act" to a
person med ini the information.

Before the trial, the informant served upon the defendants
a notice that upon the hearing he w-ould apply to the wagistrate
for an order under sec. 2 of 6 & 7 Geo. V. Ch. 19, cancelling the
license issued Wo the, defendants under the Inland lleîenue Act,
uipon the ground that the defeudants had been -three timlles'
cox)victed of selling intoxicating liquor since the 19tth day of May,
1916, in violation of the Ontario Teniperance Act."

Whein the matter caie býefore the miagistrate, the defendanta
pleaded "niot gilty," to thev charge laid. Thereupon couinsel for
thýe prosecution procceded Io put in evidenc-e, whichi was objected
to, 11tht he defendaints held a brewer's icenise issuled under the
lnliand Reî enue Act, and (also in the, fac-e of objection) writings
signed 1,y the Police Magistrates for- the Cities of Brantford anid
Eitclw ner cert if 'ying to the three convictions. A\fter this, e\-idlene
w-as giî el) in sup port of the charge W wic the defendaints hiad
pleaded; ' md theýre was an adjournirent for a week Wo enable thie
1mIFitrate( Io consider his judgnient. On the appomnted daty the
iiagistrate found the defendants guilty of the offence charged,
and gai resons in writing for hiolding that the prior convictions
hail Icen duly proved, and '"or construing sec. 2 of 6 & 7 Geo. V.
Ch. 19) as providing that once three convictions of a licensee are
proved, in the niranner provided by sec. 96 of the Ontario Tem-
perance Aýct the license is Wo Le forfeited. The defendants were,
thierefore, forn allyý convcted~ of the offence charged and flned
$200), and an order was made for forfeiture of the defendants>
license, as aie staited.

"ection 2 eould not Lie read as conferring upon the wagistrate
.iuriadiction Wo proceed os hie did. ie jurisdiction to forfeit the
livc1ens xa only "in any prosecution" under the D)ominion
Act or under a Provincial ]am. and "on eonviction for a third
off ence. " "Tliird offenee" must b.e given the rneaning whlich it
fiemrs in the Province under the law of which the prosecution

take plae; nd in Ontario a conviction for a "thir4 offence"
wens a conviction for an offence wichl le chiarged as a third

ofee:sec secs. 58, 50, 96, 97, of the Ontario Temperance Act,
and thef forwinl srhedule F.

There mas nio prosecution for a third offence; and the pro.-
i-eedings hefore, the magistrate would have been wrong if the.
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)roseeuition had Ibeen for a third offence: sec. 96 of the Ontario
Friperance Act; Rex v. Mercier (1919), ante 33.

There was thus no such conviction, or valid conviction, for a
bird offence as conferred upon the magistrate jurisdiction to
Drieit the lioense; and, for that reason, the declaration of lia-
,ility to forfeiture and the order of forfeiture must be quashed.

Agalii, there wus no evîdence that the defendants had heen
bjee timies convicted. The eertificates of the magitrates were
,ot evidence of the facts stated in them. The convictions Ehould
laVe been proved by the production of the records or examnined
opies: 11-artley v. Hindrrarsh (1866), L.R. 1 C.P. 553. Section
6 (b) of the Ontario Temrperance Act had no application, for the
roceedmng was flot for a second or subsequent offence.

There should bc the usual order for the protection of the
iagistrate and officers conccrned; no order as to costs.

,EL J. APRIL 2ND, 1919.

CATALANO & SANSON, v. CUINEO FRUIT AND
IMPORTING CO.

ale of Goods-Contrâci for SUPPly of Frcsh Fruit (o! Sp)cci.fied 81izc
arid Quality-Deivery of Fruit of Inferior kSizi, and Quity!-
Action for Pc-idngof Fact of Trial Judyce-Salc of
000)d8ý by Vnesas Agents for Vedr-ew'infrorn
Price-C-ýo zn 1rcaîn for Loss of Profits-Paymiýient i»t Co urt-

Action for the piive of goods sold and delivered.. Counter-
aim for dainagesý for loss of profits.

The action and counterûlairn were tried without a jury at a
md4on sittings.
R. S. Robertson, for the plaintîis.
D. I. Goodinan, for thie defendants.

KELLY, J., in a wittf en judgiiwent, saÎd that on the 3Oth Aug ust.
d8<~, the plaintiffs, whiose bjusiîness, was ini London, Ontario,
Id to the defendants, whio carried on business in Toronto as
ào1esaie friV-dealers, 700 crates of p)eaches at $1 .67 per crate,
).b., London. Thiis was part of a ear-load of peaches which the
aintiffs purdiased in Detroit a day or two previously. Sansone,
the plaintiff firr, ma,, ini Toronto on the 30th August, and thiere

&de the sale to the defenda.nts.
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T'he action was to reco ver $1J ,16,', the ric of the( conisignier,
'lhle defenldants set up1 that the gonds ( 110t flotas rýjersenited ai
agrreed-that the plainitiffs fa3iled to0 delIý er 4ece If thIe size a]

quality rýepresenitedl aw oatd for',
The learned Judge fon ha h l, itic rersne a]

agreed that, the goods weeof a pe ifed iz anid quality, a]

that wh-lat was deliý- ered did not weet th secfiaton of t
contract lin these repets \ ery usata part (of the co
signn'ent was inferir lin size,; the fruit was Hlaok iniside and
poor quality; and othervu s as so defective( as to detiract frc
rts value and render it unisaleable to advantage.

The defence 'eould not rest oni the want of lirotection inil

properly supporinig the crates ini the car. The condition of t
fruit waýs flot due to that cause On the day the car arrlved
Toronto Studythe 31st Auguat) the defendants sold sevei
craies of the fri-it to a customier, who took delivery from the ci
On Modya srnaller numbiler was sold in a similar imanner; a]
on thie two days follow-ing other sales, were'made. The iniferi
quality and condition, ni to s-eazk of the objec:tioniable si:
bqcoanre apparent as ustoiiners atteiptedl to make use of thi
pur-chases, and f romt several quarters carne demands uipon t

defepdauts te accept a return of thec goods or to inake anl allowar
for the inferior quality. The~ defendants thien ýoiiiei(at
to the, pIaintiffs at London thieir own dissatisf action and thixeaten
to return the goods: they were met by a request not tW do
and an offer of an allomance was made, hliîchi the defendai
conisidered inadequate. The goods were of perishable quali
and the defendants continued to dispose of the reinining p
of the consignmient as best they could, treating themiselves ais 1
plaintiffs' agents for sale, and charging a commission for effecti
sales. In 4heir defence they alleged that they wvere indebted
respect of this transaction Wo the extent of $813.08 oly.; and, bei
entitieci t a credit of $32 front the plaintiffs mn respect of anoti
transaction (wich the plaintiffs at the trial adxnitted to lie eorrec
they brought into Court with their defence $781.08 in full sal
faction of the plaintiffs' clasni. The charges on which this si
was anrivedl at were miade on the basis of the defenclants havi
acted simply as the plaintiffs' agents for the sale of the goo
aInd byv way of couriterclaim) they claiined damnages for profit t>
%vould hiave miade had the goods answered in qua3ity and s
what wais r-eprea;entedt by defendants. They could niot ci
sisteIltly plaY the double role of agents for, sale and entitled ti

commiNsioni for inaldng sales, and purchasers entitled to dama,
for, losa of profits they would hiave made had the goods bu

acrigte contraet.
()n the vidence, thieiy statemnent at the trial fairly represeni
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the4ir. ili i l 'î ; alid tis À, asý born ;iil i : , 1 - e\ idenee ! f t, , 1 hýi
'iariouý sle Ind 0f 1 ()F 1 p-ri(' es îhue 1 wlured1 fin ,u ehaset

Ther t.hou1id lit ugl z ent in lue pLlaiilis faou for !ý 7~ 3
anld iltetst froinit te lim uf (a ni eu1 t in 1 Uv te teedaî am-11i I

aginSt S h pa!, - it is from l1 z tht i e 10 seýu t il ~ i~ th1

plIaintiifs' juîdgientii. Te - aex -i ior ant anv i e sii
aeerued thrnt 1 e paýid ouiL un 1h Il(' îif juIdgnî(1I ut,ý i tho
balanve, if anly, tot lt defei(ndanî.

KCELLY, J. Api.2Xn, 1919.

of egtee Dscli erby Leg1e's~ Irneusiwy Iaisu of
Choge8 Duy f ExecufrrIlgBrio of Ca u1îion n

Dev-olution of EaesA Alu'n lo PFidooh Lieui ocf
Boord owd Lodging-AmourtFil b!/ Covýrfr Motdion uponj

Miotion Uvteeeuo ftli Vl fPtrM( alîi lraei
upoil originating not iue, for aIi order deîerîn!Iinilig ù;ertain jul
tiens as Io the disj oSItIo (f Pue îesîors estate arinug qj on lie
terms of thle ivili and a (coiil thon lu.

The motion was hezird in hIe Wee.kiy Court, London.
C. Si. Clair Leitch, for the exueulor.
W. R Meredithi, for tluwd .
JL D). Shacw, for 1)unuan, McCailuni and Elizabeth ai Janle

KELLY, J, in i alwrUn ludgmt, -said that the teslator. Iy hlis
will ipose f lis farmi by de\vising it to bis twio nieliews etull 1y,
subject to charges in faveur cf his îwo -iees of t c leaeits cf
$500 each, to be paid -"ont of nq reai vutate winu (MW (ear frnwi
(lie date of miy d i,h also directed alt Ili: ueltwsIoul1d
pay te his wife $175 a yean during her lue ani allow Aer Avc ue of
the dweiling-hiousee on the farmn during lier life, and hie malietee
legacies a chiarge upon bis real estate The farm alpearcd to he
the ony rmai estate cf whiei lie died sei8ed. By Ilhe codiril lie
directed that liis wvife shouli be prvde y his epwswith a
home witli themselvs in lieu of lier haing thv house on the farm
for life; and, if ]lis wife sliould prefer to live eehrsile sh1ouid
be llowe to douso, ami te nephws shouid p)ay lie board and
lodging ini a pflace -,atiSfaut(Mry to hier; aInd thlis le malle a charllge,
1upon h5s lands. Jie direeted that biis deIlts and funercial anti testa&-
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mienltary, expens;es should be paid byv bis executor, anid gave bis
personal estate t'O bis wife, witli an attempted furtber disposition
of anyv housebiold goods and furniture and inoney remaining undis-
posed of by lier at her death.

l3y order of Lennox, J., of the Dth April, 1918 (Re. McCalluan,
14 ().W. N. 111), it was declared that the widow was not entitled
to dowver out of the real estatê in addition to the provision madle
for bier by the will and codicil<.

At tlhat timie the two nephews had not entered into pseion
of the farin, and biad not accepted or asserted any rigbts as devisees.
By a m ritten instrument of the l2th Decemnber, 1918, tbey elected
to diseýlaiin their riglits as devisees, reserving their riglits under
the rein.aining provisions of the will and codicil and also, as heirs
at law of their. uncle.

Tbe mwill and codicil contained no residuary devise applicable
Wo the lands, If effeet were given Wo the disclaimer, there wsan
intestacy as Wo the bensficial interest which the nephews dis-
elained.

The widow bsd expressed lier willingness Wo accept annually
$250 in lieu of board and lodging. An arrangement Wo that effeet
should be carried out-no serious objection being made by any
one interested in the estate. This was in addition Wo the annual
paymient to lier of $17&5--both paynents being expressly charged
on the land.

On tie 1lth Decemiber, 1918, the. executor registered a caution
under the Devolution of Estates Act. It was flot shewn that any
of the or-dinary duties of the executor, such ïisý paym4ent of debts,,
hkid not been fulfilled; and no duties other than the ordinary unes
hadI een posed upon hinm by the will or codicil. Tbe lands
were not devised Wo himn, and -whatever estate -%as now in bimi was
onlyý hby Nvrtue of the statute and the registration of the caution-
there w a1s nothing Wo eal for his intervention ini the realisation of
the beust harged upon the land; ail those who had any rigbit
te share in the estate were sui juris and witbin the jurisicetion,
and tborie wvho had charges upon the land could. realise thein with-
out calling ini the executor Wo do so.

The application hiad not answered any purpose except Wo
odain approval of tiie annual àilowance Wo the. widow ini lieu of
board and lodging; if an arrangement to that effect be aried
out, the costa of the motion will lie payable out of amy mnoneys in
the executor's handa derived froni the. real estate or f rom the
incomie theireof; if there be no sucbi znoneys or flot sufficient
riioiv'Nys in his bands for, that purpose, tbe costs or sucli part of
thet costsa as is necesary will b. payable out of the. real estate and

tbrc gainst, it until pald. If the arrangement b. not carried
out, there will be no order as to costs.
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KE , J. ApIIIL 3nD, 1919.

RE IIELLIWELL.

Wlill-C-,onslýruÀction-Trust for Children of TsUo-Icm f
Est aie Payable ta Children durimj lte'irLive&--Pweý,rf>fAppoi0n-
ment by Wdî as Io Principal-fn Defaujlt 4f Apîlo
Principal ia Go Io "Right Heirs" of Cide-hoeEil
VesledA 7inoediaiely in ('hildren.

Motion hby the ebîrnof W. P. Helli\e1ldae, for- an
orderdetermining questio arising as to thieconistruction of iwiI
and declaring that the applicaints are entitled to have tiw g,ýiate,
divdide among them and paid to them frthwith.

The motion v-as heard in the Wcekly Court, Toronto.
Norman Sonminllew11, for the c-hidren of the testator.

Jl. T. Ilcadofor. the tru1stees.
F. W'. Harcouri , KCX fiiiada, for the "r-ight hei.]rs"'

of te children.

1106,; J., iii a wr ittenl judlgxncnIt.,ýl ai tat, 1by the NwiHl, mtadu i
1889, the W Col of dmhuestto' pro"pery rea and peoal, =as
given to trusttees uron trust, afer iping the debts, to invcst i
miortgages or <3ovricient seuities. The wiow' ans io hav
te incoire duing her 111e; and, rftcr her dleath, which liad

hapýpened, the estate was to be déivild dn S ppul shares The
trustees w-ere to hold one of sucl i hars fori- of t.he tsao'
8 vhildrcn; tu invest ecd shaqre and jay thev income -to the chuld
to whioxn sucli share beloings," during 1'is lifc; and tic(, principal
of eacit share éa "tu be diposed of i riuc mammnr as nay la
direeted by the lat will and Mesanient of the chi eutti to the

swne or ini defAult of any sueit directon to te right heis o! much
child. "

The ebldrn were aul livin ami jned àn titS appliction.
The expression "r-iglt hi,"whenl Used ahnlost exactly as

i titis will, was held to bev euivalent to "eeuosand admninis-
tratore: " Powell v. Bloggis (1866), 14 MU B. M7,in Wh a portin
of te proceeds of the sale of real and peýsonial property was given

to trustees for a niecv of the testator, te interest to be paid te
lier for life, and after her decease "to lier Ihe as she should give
it by wî1l, " and Hf Jhe should iake no *i, to her, right heirs for-
e oner.

That being su, there seemied to be nouscp froin the con-
cuinthat the case feI withn te rifle referred to by Middleon,

J., in Re llooper (1914), 7 O.W.N. 104, that where a life-estate las
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gi\eon :Md a power of diSp"ositin byv will1 added. and there î, a
proion>iý thlat im defallît of apont.nt the property shall go
if rlt t te hewirs and if Iesnat o tue c tr of the

benficnr., te hole estate at once etsin the beicficiarv'.
Dhrtion aeodnl;cssof 1il parties out of the stte

FAIONBUDG, CJ.K1.APRitL 4THI, 1919ý.

11UTCHINSON v. TOWN 0F SANDWICH.

MiaieicdCorpor<ui<o-By-lair AuWriý4ing Closing of Lanie and

Sale of Loci4s-Lanýe Shiewn mi egýi4qeredl Plan-Elvidentce Of
DedcaionFalur)t Shciw eccetaince--Cut de Sac-By-lail

nU in bic Iniecresi Se;t id TwnlaigIiUCiOl
Pamae~-AnenmentNec~iiainçToking otf Further Eri-

Action for an injuinctLi restiaining thie defendanfis, the -Muni-
cipa Coporaionof the Town of Sandwich, f romn closing a lu.ne in

Ille towui and conveying the land forming the lane, and to set
aside a bhy -law passed by the defendants' councîl authorising the
eIos4inig and -oiiveying, and for d1amnages.

Tfir action was tried without a jury at Sawicî(h.
'T. 'er.rMorton, for the plaintif.ý
J1. Il. Rodd and Johni Sale, for, the defendantsi.

VUCONHUIDGE, (.KBin a w-ritten judgmnrt, said that
il pla1intiff was the owner of a lot fronting upon Bedford street,

in thev tomwi of Sýandwvich, as particularly shewn on plan 45. The
p)1laintifl r urhIe iv lot in Novemiber, 1897, and forthwith went
ifftO on. uring thie whole period since that time lie Lad
iisa'd a ctanlane, shewni on plan 45, running from bis lot. south
to ('hippeýwat 4treet-ai cul de sac or blind alley, 20 feet wide by
1611 ' feet long, ending at the plaintiff'7s lot.

At the tral the plaintiff asked lteave to ancnd bis pleading by
t-Ietiig nip that the. by-law was not, passed in good faith, in tii.

public initerest, but at tiie instigation and request of the owners
of ahuittiing lots, to whom the. defeudants proposed to convey the
land. Tils awrvndinent was aUlowed, and further evidence was
taikvi at a subtseq(uent date hefore tIie Local Registrar.

Thelire was no evidence as to dedication of the lane by the.
owInert save suehi as mnighit be inferred fromn its being laid out on,
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e p)la; and rluch, rpore than inereubi user waws required( la
Lablishi it asý a1 hi]ghw a. A cl d(c J;(, zta bea igwa u
dliç'!tion will 1lot ixe presuined frontm ire pull( ic use: Ai %M'01r

RealProprty,21d 44, p. 29.
There vas n)o sntisfatctory v cîdenre of the, accejtance( of theu

le by the dlefendantÉ11s nom sa:t isfactory evidence thzt il,(-efnd
ta; had evi onc anvý work on the lme.

Two of the p011titines for- theb'-lw who wüc ea!h'd as
tnaes dinitted thaýt il w-as not the petitioners' îintenion ta

we thllcy nid tike oxcr the land, but rather to kee n ii orcun
thebir own uise und shiut out the plaintiff. It appcared(-i al'O

ut theý peîio sideriAnified the defendants as Io rosis, and
îloyed counsel Vo guard their interests.
The 1by-law wàs not, in the public interest. ecJones v.Town-
ai of kesnil (1915), 33 ().L.R. 6ý34. Tlhe only' suggestion

public intercst v :s ini the tcsimonýY of titi defendan1ts;' solicitor,
,a considercd the closing of' the lane to be of' value in the( initer-
a; of tonpann.The lea1rncd Chief Justice wxcn11 omver the
iia, with the conisent of thcparies and ]w waýs uiîable to sec
at towni-p-laninig hand Vo do \%]ilh the poiinof theln.
The plaintiff was enitiled ta judgmienit as pr Ncvith 1>5
mages. e oldaohaehgnra ot;but the adjournied

,iring waaneesiati b.y the amendmet, andl the defendants
)nid lx, al lawd Vo set off pro t anto the costs of taking the evi-
ice before t1,e Local Ilegisýtrar.

sJ. AIL4u 99

E, 1L1,( >T'T v. COLTER.

or8-re<w ofTru4Diecio in Wlill Io Crcutc Trus.,t
Fun~d ini Port by q l o f Cmayhre-S l' ol a
1.cuse Sale modz oee o f E'stale-Fumd hrae Y Sle (?f
ot/ler Securiic o nd Accumukfflion of DrdnkAgemn
belueen Excuor ndBeeicare of Fn llaaeo Of
Com'se Takeni by Execukirs-C'oyislrrcio? of Agi eew ami of'lYill-Execiitor8 Acti'ng "Hnetl adIiaony ?Trse

4Ai, sec. 37.

Action by Jane A. Elliott and 1Eliza M. Tonilinson agait the
cjtwrq of the will of William Ceor-ge Elliott, deceasedf, and

ùrpersona nerse in the esttt of the Vestator, for a9n account.
ýbe exeeutors' dea:tlinga with the estate and for administration.
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The action was tried witho0Ut a jury at Brantford.
Il. A-. Buridi(ge, for the plaintiffs.
W. S. Brewster, K.C., for the dlefendants the executors.
W. T. fenderson, K.C., for the dlefendanlts Bridgman and

others, residuary legatees.
A. M. Harley, for- the defendants Dumster and others, aiso

RosE, J., in a written judgrnent, said that the testator, siome
ye h efore lus death, formed a comipany, called the Ontario~

Portlandl Cernent Company Limiited, for the pur-pose of rnanufac-
turing cernent froni mnari to be taken fromi land acquired by hlmii.
'Thle auithorised capital stock was $450,000, of wbich $225,000 ,vas
iisteed to the testator, as payrneut for the property and $157,00M
Ito various subseribers, for cash. At. the tirnie of bis death, the
testator hiei stock of the par value of $15.5,000, and other Rbare-
holders hiad l'li00 Te executors stili hield the $155,000, les
8ý4,000 whieh they had transferredI to legatees under the will.

In 1906, at the tine of the imking of the wviil, the comipany
WM.- apparently prosperous, and the testator, who thought, that

the supply of miari was good for rniany yerattached a highi
value to the shares. But hefore his deatit, in S'eptemnber, 1908,
the situation had changed; the price of cernenit had fallen, and a
mnerger of cernent cornpanies, not including titis Ontario comipauly,
liad taioen place.

Soon after the death of the testator, the executors, whio, pur-
suant to the will, had joined the boardl of the Ontario eompany,
learne-d that the supply of mnari was-- nearmg, exhaustion. In 1910,.
1911, and( 191:2, botter prices couldl be obtainied for cernent, and the
cornpany was able to seil at a profit andl to pay dividends. Per-
hiaps, during those y ears, the executors nughit have sold somne of
the shrsheld by themn, if they concealed what they had learned
about the irnpendiing exhaustion of their suppiy of mari, but rio
on(, couid conplain of their hiavig deciined to act dlishonestly;
and it was abundantly proved, not oniy that during the whole of
the timie that had elapsed since the deatit of the testat-or they
lionestly held the opinion that to throw on the miarket any large
number of mhares wouid cause the ruin of the cornpany, but alec>
that their belief was wý,ll-founded. They had pursued the course
Which was rnost i the interest of the estate; and, if they hiad
cornitted a breach of trust, iii flot selling, tbey had acted hionestly
and reasonably and ought fairly to be excuséd: sec. 37 of the
Trustve Act, R...1914 ch. 121.

B3y hie will, the teutator, after providing for some legacies,
gave tbc residue of his estate to the executors i trust, arnongst
othier thiings, elas soon as tliey cari 4xmveniently do so . . . to
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àse by the sale of sufliieet of the captlital stocký of th,- ,olu-
y "'a SURI tat togetherI with the value of any\ b)alk stocýks, or
ýi good. and suifficien't sec-urities- hekidy the testa1tor 'Il,e the SURI of 5100,0O0," and f,(- invest. the fund and Pa Ilhe«ne quarterly to the plaintifs durîig theirlivs the finst ofpaymnents of income to beý ma&e withlin thirve nionths afier
death of the testator.
rhe assets of the estato, other than the shaies of the cernentpauy's stock, were of the value of about 864,000. When thepany resumed the payment of dividends, the executors in vested
added Vo the capital the dividends they reoeived. and soght the fund up Vo sornething over $91l,5W0 by October, 1914,rL a certain agreement was entered ito by the executors withplantiffs. The fund amounted, at the tirne of the trial, to

.he real înearnng of the agreemnent. was that the, plaintiffs
o<I andi eonflxmed the course that the executorsý had fAkowed.'h. words of the wiIl, "the first of such payme)týs Vo 1ho madein three months after mydeeae, should bo treatei a"Iy requiring the executors to pay withbn the three nonths
incoino aS mnight ho derivoed within that pe(riod fromn the funden conStitUtedI-not a$ requiring th~e executons Vo soul vithin
hre. months.
h. onclusion thon was, that there had been no0 breai of

oji, even if there had been a breach, it had -been condoriede agement of 1914; or, if the- construction given both Vo theiid the. agreemnent, were wrong, that the exeeut ors ought fairl 'yexueUpon this finding, it was impossible Vo direct an)nt to be taken on the footing of a wilful default.
o atiffloient reason had b)een shewn for taking the manage-of the estate out of the hatnds of the executor.s. Sec Re
illy (1911), 23 O.L.P. 156, 162; Rule 612.
ie trial of the action was- in Maicli, 1918; judgnient, wasski, l'y an understanding with the counsel, iintil it should

cetied whether the fund of $100,000 wais completed or
to b. oompleted.
1Fébruary, 1919, it .vas announced that the fund jhad beenupto 8100,000; but counsel for the plainiffs then uetd

h. estate wae stili indebted Vo themi in respect of in1OUxo-,
,he moneys now in the hands, of the executors, over antithe 8100,000, should bo so distributed between the life-s and the residuary legatees as Vo copnst the foi-merSloss of income due Vo the deferred conversion of the Sbares,

Vont o ho taken upon the footing of the rule laid clown
.e Cameron (1901), 2 O.L .R. M.
e leamed Judge thought it-botter flot Vo deal wvith this quies.,
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tion, but, tù, confine his judgnient to the sueraisedl at the, trial,
leaving open> ail other questions which there miay\ be betweuin the
parties and declaring that the Judgmnent is without prePudiee tu
the right to have those quiestions determinied in such p)rooeedings
as mnay ho appropriate.

BRIGMAu< V. Ru1BIN-FALCO.BRIDC.El, C....ArL2.

Damages-PerotWat IhJuries in Automobile AdetNgi

gene of Defendai-se$??Wt of Plaintiff1s Damages--Loss of
Profits ýf Bisiiss--Other Ele-menis of Damnage.J-Assessmient of
damages for personal injuries sustained by the plaintif! wheni
knocked clown in a highway by the defendant's automobile.
Evidence was heard by FALCONBRmDGE, C.J.K.B., without a jury,
a.t a Toronto sittings. The learned Chief Justice, in a written
judginent, said that the plaintiff was a p)edlar--cairying his wares
about from bouse to house in rural districts. It was difficuit to)
believe that his net profits ainounted to 52,500) a year. Ife kept

noQ books and said that he could> not read or write. He submiitted
no satements of his purchasea frorn thec houses where hie bougght
bis goods. He was 32 years <ild and not niarr-iedl-witli the frugal
~nstincts of his race ho would have sometliing substantial to sho-w
in the way of money or property m the result of that large icorne
accruing year by year. The extent of his injuries and the proh-
ability of his recovery were hiard W estimaite-hiis symptoins
both a)s to the imipairment of his ashoulder and as to his allegedl
neurasthenic condition were necessarily largely subjective. But
ho had suifered and was stlll suffering as the resit of the defend-
ant's negligence. l{is actual mnoneyT outlay was about S200.
In the exorrise of the best opinion whieh te learuedi Chief Justice
wau ale to form tapon the mnaterial before hian, lie awardied the
plantiff $2,200-alid this was entirely withouit reference to the
question whether th. defendant should pr-ove tx bo protected

by aninsuranfc0epiiipany. Judgrnent for 52,200 and costs.
W. W. Vickers, f<,r thic plaintiff. R. S. Robertson, for Lite dfn
ant.



ff(iitto <j J.dioii,ý -Tjj.' lv Latid by Jv.wso rl'tej 4f Lvc< zwile .ppujAnapal by Eiiima E.011 from tlie report of the Local Master. at Ottawa bytlie fomnd agaiflst lier claini to, an interest in certain land inSof Ottawa. The appeal was heard in the Weekly Court,
KELLjY, J., iii a written judgment, said that a part oftory of the titie to this land was to be found in the reportalton v. The King (1917), 54 Can. S-C.R. 331. The ques-s, whether the respondents had acquired a titie by Iengthýssion under the Limitationîs Act to the land. The Localreached the conclusion that James J. Hamilton (the fatherrespondents) abandoned the ProPertY shortly after thef his wife. The evidence was open'to that interpretatîon

ply sul)ported the Master's view in that respect, and his,,on was thiat the respondents had acquired a good ttle, aq
the appellant. .On the eiridence, no other conclusion couIldWy have been reached. The appeal should be dîsmissedst&s J P. Ebbs, for the appellant. A. E. Fripp, ]K.C.,

CORRIECTION.

oBsoN v. V WxLsol, ante 54, at p. 55, at the end of the note,that " the plaintiffs should have their cot -tshould lie

RE HAMILTON.
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